SURROUND YOURSELF WITH ART.

The programs and services of NCCA-Artsplace are the true heart of the organization. We provide programs designed to be packed full of intense, high quality, multi-dimensional experiences for everyone.

NCCA-Artsplace’s mission is to promote the arts and enhance the cultural climate in Newaygo County and surrounding areas. We are a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization and provide excellent exhibit, sales, and educational space for Newaygo County residents and our visitors. Our programs foster creative growth and provide cultural opportunities unique to many rural areas.

- Youth and Adult Classes
- Exhibits
- Pottery Studio
- Community Arts Programs
- Gifts - Local Artist Market
- Darkroom
- Group Programs

THE NEWAYGO COUNTY
Artsplace
COUNCIL FOR THE ARTS

13 East Main Street
Fremont, MI 49412
artsplace@riverview.net
ncca-artsplace.org
Phone: 231.924.4022

GET IN ON THE ACT.

Dogwood Center For Performing Arts
4734 S CAMPUS Ct., FREMONT MI 49412
231.924.8885 • WWW.DOGWOODCENTER.COM

The mission of the Dogwood Center for the Performing Arts is to be a creative force and community resource providing cultural experiences for Newaygo County and surrounding areas.

The opening of the $7 million dollar facility in July 2002 was a fulfillment of a dream that began with Dan and Dorothy Gerber. Scotti Merrill, the Gerber’s daughter, and long-time family friend Ted Johnson spearheaded the effort by forming the Art Center for Newaygo County, a non-profit organization dedicated to planning, building, and maintaining the Dogwood Center. Through grants from the Fremont Area Community Foundation and very generous gifts from community members, the Dogwood Center now is an incredible cultural venue and resource for the entire area.

The dedicated community members who serve as the Board of Directors include: Ken DeLaat - Chairperson, Sherrie Harris - Vice-Chair, Lisa Jahr - Secretary, Jodi DeKuiper - Treasurer, Deb Reinhold, Jamie Denslow, Mark Miller, Diane Purgiel, Caitlin Phillips, Rhonda Buter and Danielle Merrill - Ex-Officio.
January 4 - February 8
Eric Michaels Landscapes
In Watercolor and Oil
Reception January 23
6:00-7:30 p.m.
Jansma Gallery at NCCA-Artsplace,
13 E. Main St., Fremont, 231-924-4022.

Eric Michaels is a signature member of the Oil Painters of America, the National Watercolor Society, and the Pastel Society of America.

Perhaps the most distinctive feature of Eric Michaels’ work is its eclectic flavor. The subject matter spans four continents and both hemispheres, and his painting in the Historical and Western genres are collected nationally and internationally.

Michaels has exhibited at the Royal Watercolor Society in London and has been a regular exhibitor in the Artists of America, the Great American Artists and the “Quest for the West” exhibition at the Eiteljorg Museum. His paintings hang in many private, corporate, museum and state collections; including IBM, Honeywell-Sperry Inc., Phillips Petroleum, Puma International, the Albuquerque Museum of Fine Art, Booth Museum of Western Art, the Americana Museum, Haggin Museum, New Mexico State Governor’s Gallery and the Pearce Museum of Western Art.

Be sure to check out the watercolor and oil paintings workshops Eric is teaching this winter on page 14.

Leaving A Mark • February 11 through 29
Reception: Saturday, February 29
10:00 a.m. - Noon
Jansma Gallery at NCCA-Artsplace,
13 E. Main St., Fremont, 231-924-4022.

Some people make a mark on a canvas, paper, or carved into wood, others leave an indelible mark on our lives. This exhibit is a collection of works by Ray Jansma, Gail Johnston, Mike McDonnell and Janine Hogancamp Scholars and artists inspired by the Tuesdays at Ray’s life drawing studio; curated to show us what a lasting impression looks like.

Some of the artists include: Sharon Smithem, Isobel Karnes, Steve Replogle, Lindsay Isenhart, Lance Moon, Lara Cummings, Scott McKowen, Jack Smith, Mike McDonnell, Jaime Pell, Joel Curtis, Kaitlyn Knuver, Rachel Eager, Pat Miller, Cara O’Brien, Autumn Aslakson, Erin Sweers, Dale R. Johnson, Gail Johnston, Allison Kublin, and others.

Along with his family, Ray Jansma contributed of his time and talents to our community in immeasurable ways. He was a gifted painter, sculptor, wood worker, boat builder, potter, photographer and by trade a talented architectural designer. While designing over 300 architectural jobs in 30 years as a design agency of one, Ray and Phyllis raised four children, and Ray created thousands of original works of fine art. Ray’s studio, located just behind their Ramshorn home, was always open. This creative sanctuary is where artists or those just wanting to explore painting and drawing could gather every Tuesday night to draw from live models.

There are currently five art scholarships available to students in Newaygo County:
NCCA Gail Johnston Memorial Scholarship for Visual Fine Arts
NCCA Ray Jansma Scholarship for Visual Fine Arts
Janene Hogancamp Memorial Scholarship for Graphic Arts
Helen Myers Memorial Scholarship
NCCA Mike McDonnell & Bessie Slautterback Scholarship for Visual Fine Arts

Scholarship applications and contributions can be made through the Fremont Area Community Foundation.
Region 13 Student Show
February 3 through 28
Corridor Gallery
NCCA-Artsplace

Region 13 Student Art Show includes all of Manistee, Mason, Lake, Osceola, Oceana, Newaygo, Mecosta, and Muskegon County schools. After instructors display student work in the Regional Art Show, high school work becomes eligible for the Michigan Youth Art Festival selected from the Michigan Art Education Association state level adjudication.

Come show your support for our regional art instructors and the amazing work their students have created!

MORE EXHIBITS AND EVENTS

January 4 - 31
Parks InFocus®
Corridor Gallery at NCCA-Artsplace, 13 E. Main St., Fremont, 231-924-4022.

Parks In Focus® is a program of the TrueMentors and TrueNorth Community Services that provides positive outdoor experiences for middle school youth to explore and learn about nature through photography, environmental education, and outdoor recreation.

Each summer since 2007, Parks InFocus® Michigan has partnered with Udall Foundation to introduce Newaygo County youth to Michigan parks and public lands. Participants explore and trek miles of stream and trail on six-day photo safaris to Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore, Seney National Wildlife Refuge, and other scenic sites in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. Parks InFocus® is funded by the Fremont Area Community Foundation.

Addyson Dunbar, Age 12

Layla Lord, Age 12

January 25
Winter Carnival at Fremont Library
10:30 a.m. - Noon, Saturday, January 25.
Registration opens January 2.
Call Roxanne Landin at 231-928-0251 for information.

January 11
Abstract Art Class at Newaygo Library
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., Saturday, January 11. Call 231-652-6723 for more information and registration.

January 6, 7, 8
Lionheart Productions Clue Auditions
6:30 - 9:00 p.m. at Lionheart. Rehearsals will begin January 27 and be held on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays. LionHeart Productions www.lionheartsproductions.org 77 South Front St. Grant, MI 49327 Phone: 231-834-2787

January 13-March 6
Let it Snow Adult Winter Reading Contest at Hesperia Library

February 8
Watercolor with Lori McElrath Eslick at Newaygo Library
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Saturday, February 8. Registration required, call 231-652-6723 for details.

REMINDER: NCCA-Artsplace Youth Arts Month Competition Deadline February 20
Deadline: Thursday, February 20 at 8:00 p.m.
Theme: “Imagine That”
Eligibility: Open to all Newaygo County Kindergarten through 6th Grade Students.
Exhibit: March 4 – 26, at the NCCA-Artsplace.
Award Ceremony: Friday, March 27, 6:30 p.m. at the Dogwood Center.

January 1 through February 29
Newaygo County’s Got Talent!
Stage Door Players will be hosting a talent competition for residents of Newaygo County that will run from January 1 through February 29. This event will conclude with a finale that awards $500 in prizes to the top 3 contestants.

Video auditions will be accepted January 1 - 6 via YouTube by local talent who wish to participate.

All details and dates may be found at Stage Door Players Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/notes/stage-door-players-theater/newaygo-countys-got-talent

Contact: chadwickwalenga@gmail.com for more materials or phone 231-689-5437.

BECOME AN NCCA-ARTSPASTE MEMBER TODAY AND GET CLASS DISCOUNTS!
NCCA-Artspace membership dues are tax deductible as provided by current tax laws and membership is valid for one full year. Fill out membership information on the class registration form and start receiving discounts on classes!

NCCA-ARTSPACE • 231-924-4022
13 E. MAIN ST., FREMONT, MI 49412
WWW.NCCA-ARTSPACE.ORG
February 6 - Grand Rapids Symphony
The Grand Rapids Symphony returns to the Dogwood Center on Thursday, February 6 for a sure to be incredible performance! Join us and you will experience a world-class orchestra performing for you live at the Dogwood! A wonderful evening with a wonderful orchestra! This program is funded in part by the Fremont Area Community Foundation.

7:30 p.m. Main Stage, Reserved Seating.
Tickets $17.50 Adults, $5.00 Children.

February 8 - West Michigan Luthier Concert
NCCA-Artsplace and Dogwood Center present the annual West Michigan Luthier Concert in the Dogwood Black Box on February 8! The ultimate combination of music and visual arts happens at this event! Come out and enjoy live performances by West Michigan musicians performing on handmade instruments from regional luthiers. To complement the concert, an exhibit of photographs of handmade instruments made by these local luthiers is on display in the Dogwood Center Lobby Gallery from January 20 through March 7. The photographs include ukuleles, mandolins, violins and acoustic guitars.

Reception: 6:30 p.m., Concert: 7:30 p.m. Black Box. Tickets $15.00.

March 6 - Shakespeare in Jazz: All The World’s A Song
An engaging, participatory celebration of Shakespeare’s work, offering an exciting new way to experience his genius. Text from Shakespeare’s masterpieces including Midsummer Night’s Dream, Twelfth Night, Macbeth and Hamlet are transformed into fresh and dynamic Jazz songs that have audiences singing along in sheer delight. Shakespeare in Jazz features composer and pianist Daniel Kelley and jazz vocalist Frederick Johnson. Johnson has performed on stage with such musical greats as Chick Corea and Christian McBride and has performed as an opening act for Miles Davis, Dizzy Gillespie, Aretha Franklin, George Benson, B.B. King and many others. 7:30 p.m. Main Stage. Tickets $15.00 Adults, $5.00 Children.

February 11, 18, 25, March 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 – Great Decisions Global Discussions Speaker Series
This speaker series brings national experts to West Michigan for thought-provoking discussions on critical issues related to U.S. foreign policy and other international concerns. The series is put together by the World Affairs Council of Western Michigan and will be live-streamed at the Dogwood Center for Performing Arts on Tuesdays during February and March, 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. in the Main Stage. Free Admission.

Weekdays, January 8-28
Calvin University January Series
This award winning 15 day lecture series that takes place each January on the campus of Calvin University in Grand Rapids. It is an eclectic mix of provocative topics given by some of the world’s leading thinkers. Each lecture will be shown via a live feed at the Dogwood Center from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. Dogwood Center is one of 59 remote webcast sites. For those who would like a lunch, please call 231.924.8885 at least 24 hours in advance of the lecture you would like to attend to reserve a lunch for $5. 12:30 - 1:30 p.m. Black Box and Main Stage. Free Admission.

January 11 - Rosali
Michigan born, Philadelphia based songwriter and multi-instrumentalist, Rosali, incorporates diverse musical styles from free improv, garage rock, country, pop, to folk-infused song-craft. Her second album, Trouble Anyway, is a vulnerable and powerful exploration of emotional narratives. She wrote the songs seeking empowerment by sharing openly on love, power, aging, suffering, confusion, self-doubt, and anger, the results are a full-bodied record that is at once sweeping and intimate
Tickets $12.50. Black Box. 7:30 p.m.

February 1 - ArtsPower presents Judy Moody and Stink
In a new live action musical, this dynamic sister and brother duo take audiences on a hilarious adventure. As usual, Judy is in a mood. After seeing her classmate’s picture on the front page of the newspaper, Judy wants to be famous and sets off to find fame and happiness. All the while, Stink and his foul-smelling sneakers become a real distraction as he vies for the coveted Golden Clothespin Award. Judy Moody and Stink are the perfect pair for their imperfect capers that lead to fun, mystery, sibling rivalry, and, in the end, true friendship. 3:00 p.m.
Main Stage. Tickets $10.00 Adults, $5.00 Kids.
Newaygo County Cultural Resources

Performance Venues
Dogwood Center for Performing Arts
www.dogwoodcenter.com
4734 S. Campus Court
Fremont, MI 49412
Phone: 231-924-8885

Grant Fine Arts Center
www.grantfs.net/GFAC
331 East State St.
Grant, MI 49437
Phone: 231-834-5630

Stage Door Theatre
www.stagedoortheaters.webs.com
1147 E. Wilcox
White Cloud, MI 49349
Phone: 231-689-5437

Theater Groups
LionHeart Productions
www.lionheartproductions.org
77 South Front St.
Grant, MI 49437
Phone: 231-834-2787

Stage Door Players
www.stage door players.webs.com
1147 E. Wilcox
White Cloud, MI 49349
Phone: 231-689-5437

Libraries
Fremont Area District Library
www.fremontlibrary.net
104 E. Main Street
Fremont, MI 49412
Phone: 231-924-3480

Newaygo Area District Library
newaygo.ilcoop.org
44 North State Road
Newaygo, MI 49337
Phone: 231-652-6723

Croton Township Library
www.crotonlibrary.org
8260 S. Croton-Hardy Dr.
Newaygo, MI 49337
Phone: 231-652-1615

Grant Community Library
grant.ilcoop.org
122 S. Elder Street
Grant, MI 49437
Phone: 231-834-5713

Hesperia Community Library
www.hesperia library.org
80 S. Division Street
Hesperia, MI 49421
Phone: 231-854-6125

White Cloud Community Library
www.whitecloudlibrary.net
1038 Wilcox Avenue
White Cloud, MI 49349
Phone: 231-689-6631

Special Interests
Newaygo County Museum and Heritage Center
www.newaygo county museum.org
12 Quarterline Rd. P.O. Box 361
Newaygo, MI 49337
Phone: 231-652-5003

Newaygo County Agricultural Fair Association
www.newaygo county fair.org
815 Stewart - P.O. Box 14
Fremont, MI 49412
Phone: 231-924-4450

Newaygo County Tourism Council
www.newaygo countytourism.com
4684 S. Evergreen - M-37
Newaygo, MI 49337
Phone: 231-652-9298

TrueNorth Community Service Center
www.truenorthservices.org
6308 S. Warner Avenue
PO Box 149
Fremont, MI 49412
Phone: 231-924-0641

Stephan F. Wessling Observatory and Kropscott Farm Environmental Center
Newaygo County
www.wesslingobservatory.org
6523 West Baseline Road
Newaygo, MI 49412
Phone: 231-924-2420

Terry Wantz Historical Research Center
https://terrywantzhistory.com
30 E Main St.
Fremont, MI 49412
Phone: 231-335-2221

PALS Quilt Guild
Meets first Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. at Fellowship Church,
4200 East Apple Ave. Muskegon
www.palsquiltguild.org

Did you know that there was a World War II German Prisoner of War Camp in Fremont? We want to spread the word and preserve this fascinating piece of local history by placing a memorial plaque on the site. You are invited to share your family stories, discuss the memorial, make a donation, or learn about POW camps in Michigan.

NCCA-Artsplace “Art from the Attic”

Deal lovers will enjoy the NCCA-Artsplace “Art from the Attic” fundraiser from January 30 through February 6. This unique sale will interest anyone looking for treasures and great finds. Sales of the select items will benefit NCCA-Artsplace as they work to provide programs for everyone to enjoy the arts in Newaygo County.

Special items have been acquired for the fundraiser and cover a variety of art forms, collectibles and supplies. Artwork, frames, oddities and more will be waiting for you to browse through in a special room at NCCA-Artsplace. Stop in during regular hours, make a great find, and support NCCA-Artsplace!

Wednesday, January 8
Terry Wantz Historical Research Center presents:
WWII German POW Camp In Fremont: Public Discussion & Memorial Plaque Fundraiser
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
NCCA-Artsplace
Youth Arts Month Competition
Deadline: Thursday, February 20, at 8:00 p.m.
Theme: “Imagine That!”
Eligibility: Open to all Newaygo County Kindergarten through 6th Grade Students.
Exhibit: March 4 - 26, at NCCA-Artsplace.
Award Ceremony: Friday, March 27, 6:30 p.m. at the Dogwood Center.

NCCA-Artsplace
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NCCA-Artsplace
Statewide Photography Competition
Deadline: Thursday, May 21, 8:00 p.m.
Acceptance: May 30
Exhibit: June 3 - July 11
Awards and Reception: Saturday, June 20, 10:00 a.m. – Noon
Eligibility: Open to Michigan residents who are 18 years of age or older.
Visit www.ncca-artsplace.org or call 231-924-4022 for an application.

NCCA-Artsplace
Annual Meeting
January 23
Meet featured artist Eric Michaels, enjoy a review of 2019 events and look forward to 2020 during the NCCA Annual Meeting 5:30-6:00 p.m.
Artist Reception following meeting 6:00-7:30 p.m.
NCCA-Artspace, 13 E. Main Street, Fremont.
Call 231-924-4022 for details.

NCCA-Artsplace and Dogwood Center for the Performing Arts present
West Michigan Luthier Concert
February 8
Dogwood Center for Performing Arts
Tickets $15.00 • 7:30 p.m. Black Box

West Michigan Luthier Exhibition
January 20 through March 7
in the Dogwood Center Lobby Gallery
Enjoy a collection of photographs featuring instruments made by luthiers participating in the 2020 program.
For more information call NCCA-Artspace 231-924-4022 or Dogwood Center 231-924-8885.
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Intermediate Watercolor Workshop by Eric Michaels: Simplifying Your Paintings To Make Them Stronger

Wed/Thurs/Fri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.   February 19, 20, 21
Class Fee: $165 ($150 Members) Ages 16-Adult

Like a good house needs a solid foundation, the strength of a painting lies not in the drawing, or the detail, but in the arrangement and execution of its values and masses. Eric will demonstrate how to take any subject and synthesize it down to its basic value masses. Then, painting those masses accurately, simply and interestingly, we set the stage so that our main focal point has maximum impact. Materials list will be provided at registration.

Simplifying and Strengthening Your Oils with Eric Michaels

Wed/Thurs/Fri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.   March 18, 19, 20
Class Fee: $165 ($150 Members) Ages 16-Adult

Although this workshop will primarily focus on the landscape, the principles will apply to virtually any subject matter. I will be demonstrating methods that will help the participants to learn how to synthesize the subject down to its basic value masses, render those masses in a broad and interesting way, and thereby simplify their painting process while strengthening the overall painting. I will be demonstrating ways to use a range of paint consistency, from transparent to opaque, to create a more interesting surface. Materials list will be provided at registration.

Window Mosaic with Deb Emerick

Thursday March 5, 12, 19, 26   5:30-7:30 p.m.
Class Fee: $100 ($90 Members) Ages 16-Adult
$10 Discount if you bring your own window

Spring is finally the time to explore a beautiful art form. Come and join experienced instructor Deb Emerick and transform an old window into a colorful mosaic design using stained glass and other materials. Deb will guide you through the process of designing your window and then implementing your design using glass cutting and mosaic skills. Bring a friend or family member and work on a window together. You may stop in and select a window before class begins. Materials provided.

Jeweler’s Workshop: Simply Silver with Cristine Grimm

Thursday 6:00-9:00 p.m.   February 20
Class Fee: $65 ($60 Members) Ages 16-Adult

Using basic techniques that can be used anywhere, anytime, without a kiln this clay can be used to create classy earrings or a small pendant. When fired it turns into 99.9% pure silver. Cristine Grimm is a master instructor who will bring all the tools and tricks necessary to create something you’ll enjoy wearing or adding to your next beading project. Cost includes silver clay, the use of all necessary tools, and a necklace, ear wires or jump ring for wearing your piece out the door.
CLASSES & WORKSHOPS

Leatherworking with Roxanne Middleton: Leather and Metals Necklace and Earrings
Thursday 6:30-8:30 p.m. January 30
Class Fee: $40 ($35 Members) Ages 16-Adult
This exploratory leather class includes leather stamping and carving tools, dying techniques and copper texturing techniques used to make dangle earrings and a matching pendant. All materials provided.

Leatherworking with Roxanne Middleton: Pressed Leather Bowl
Thursday 6:30-8:30 p.m. February 6, 13
Class Fee: $45 ($40 Members) Ages 16-Adult
Experienced instructor Roxanne Middleton will walk you through learning basic leather working tools used to draw, carve, shade and texture leather. Students will then learn how to press and shape and dye their piece to create textured leather bowl. All materials provided.

Needle Felting with Olivia Johnson - Snowman
Thursday 6:00-8:00 p.m. January 16
Class Fee: $30 ($25 Members) Ages 16-Adult
If you are looking for a pleasant escape during this winter season then come and explore the art of needle felting. Using wool roving and a barbed needle class participants will learn to form a delightful snowman. Olivia will patiently lead you through this interesting process. Bring a friend. Each person will receive a kit to continue felting at home.

Needle Felting with Olivia Johnson - Cardinal
Thursday 6:00-8:00 p.m. February 6
Class Fee: $30 ($25 Members) Ages 16-Adult
Schedule a fun evening at the NCCA-Artsplace learning how to create a three dimensional cardinal using a barbed needle and wool roving. Invite a friend and take this class together. Each participant will receive a kit to continue felting at home.

INSPIRE - CLASSES FOR TEENS
Thursdays 3:45-5:15 p.m. Ages 12-18
Class Fee $10 These classes are funded in part by a grant from the FACF Youth Advisory Committee.
These exciting and exploratory art classes are designed to give middle and high school students a chance to learn about art styles and mediums they might not get in a classroom. All materials provided.

January 16 Paint & Pop Art Messenger Bag
Using photo transfers and fabric paint and some bling, participants will first apply their own image, then adorn it with colorful details. Please bring a digital or hard copy of whatever images you wish to transfer onto the canvas bag.

February 13 Wire Sculpture Tree
Using pliers, beads, found objects and wire, students will create a beautiful tree of life design wrapped into a frame ready to hang!

February 27 Silver Clay with Cristine Grimm
Cristine Grimm will teach students the process of using silver clay, texture tools, and torch firing to create a silver pendant.

March 12 Needle Felted Pendant
Create a miniature felted picture and embed it into a beautiful metal pendant bail to create a mini masterpiece you can wear around your neck!
CLASSES AND WORKSHOPS

HOLIDAY DROP IN ART - $3 PER CHILD
Thursday, January 2 - Mini Canvas Painting
Explore acrylic painting techniques on a miniature artist canvas!

Friday, January 3 - Clay Animal Heads
Using pinch methods, adding texture with funky tools, and under glazing, students create their own whimsical animal head.

Saturday, January 4 - Tin Repousse Snowflakes
Use a combination of embossing and chasing techniques combined to create a fine art snowflake!

Doing Art Together! Valentine Glazed Latte Mug and Saucer
Saturday 12:30-2:00 p.m. February 1
Class Fee: $20(/$15 Members) All Ages
Invite your friends, family or kids and spend a fun evening painting pottery together with step by step instruction. Each participant will colorfully glaze a large mug and saucer set perfect for a smooth latte or a hot bowl of soup. Pieces will be kiln fired and ready to pick up after February 19.

Saturday Drop-in Art for Children
Instruction begins promptly at 11:00 a.m.
Saturday 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. $3 per person
Join us on Saturday mornings for a “make and take” art experience. All ages are welcome; children under age 5 should be accompanied by an adult.

January 4 Tin snowflakes
January 11 Snowman
January 18 City in Winter
January 25 Cup of Hot Cocoa
February 1 House Collage
February 8 Four Square Hearts
February 15 Build a Face
February 22 Culture: Chinese Vase
February 29 Mandala Painting
March 7 Andy Warhol: Soup Can Vase

NCCA-ARTSPACE • 231-924-4022
13 E. MAIN STREET, FREMONT, MI 49412
WWW.NCCA-ARTSPACE.ORG

PARENT OR GUARDIAN must sign for participants under 18. I hereby give my permission for my child to participate in all activities as they pertain to the NCCA classes in which they are enrolled. Photos or video of my child may be used for promotional purposes. If I cannot be reached in a medical emergency, a physician or health care provider selected by NCCA may provide medical care for my child. Classes are cancelled when Fremont Public Schools are cancelled due to severe weather.

PAYMENT: Payment is due in full one week before the first class session. Payment will secure a place in the class. Additional spots in the class will be available on a first come, first served basis.

REFUNDS: Refunds (less a $5.00 processing fee) will be given only when a registrant withdraws from a class 48 hours prior to the first class session. No refunds will be given after the 48 hour advanced deadline. There are no refunds for missed classes.

CANCELLATIONS: The NCCA-Artsplace reserves the right to cancel any class when there is insufficient enrollment. Registrants will be notified and will receive a full refund. Registrants will be notified at least 48 hours prior to the first class session if class is cancelled other than for severe weather.